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NEW BUILDING IS

NOW OCCUPIED

Family of the Home (or the Friendless
Take Possession of It.

SOME VERY PATHETIC INCIDENTS

iUnny oftlin Old Lmlios Weio I.onth
to l.tnxo the Old Qunrtori on

Adam Atcuiiii Which 1 1 ml Grown
Very J)cnr to Tlioni -- - Tho Now

Iiulldlng Is n Ilenulllul Ono nnd
Hns n Hnrpnsilngly I'lne liucntluu.

Last nlzht the family of the Homo
for tho Friendless nlopt for the first
time under tho roof of the new build-
ing. It was an unquiet rest, for many
of tho lnmateH, particularly the elderly
ones, who for years had laid their heads
on tho pillow placed In a certain direc-
tion In tho shabby old rooms which
had crown so dear.

About 1 o'clock yesterday a proces-
sion started from the spot which has
been a shelter for twenty-fiv-e years
for the destitute and homeless. It was
nn interesting procession, freighted
with the old and weary almost stepping
with heavy feet across tho threshold
of another life; of the young before
whom more than before most children
.stretches an unknown path; of deso-
late, deserted wives bearing walling
little ones upon their breasts; of others
thrust out of homes In their helpless
age and lnilrmlty, for an old person
without money to leave Is of course
a burden to many who In turn in the
years to come will be burdens on their
friends. Following came the final loads
of household treasures so familiar in
the old institution, while last of all
trudged along a double quartette of
the largest boys with a cart filled with
precious things. "I knew they were
from the Home," exclaimed one of tho
managers who did not at first recog-
nize the bright llttlo face3, "for where
else but from the Home would proceed
eight boys who would simultaneously
and with the utmost gravity take off
their caps at sight of a Home man-
ager?"

JOINED THE PROCESSION.
Several members of the board fur-

nished carriages to convey the family
away, and nearly everyone but the
faithful matron, Mrs. A. K. "Walker,
went with the "procession." She re-
mained to arrange for the departure of
the others and to close the house.

The scene at the new building was
interesting Indeed. The children wero
wild with delight, but there were those
among the aged who looked nt the
fine edifice rising In the brilliant sun-
shine and then glanced with a sigh
beyond where a belt of trees just hid
the Home plot in Forest Hill cemetery.
Some of the old ladles were discovered
In out of the way places, amid all the
splendor of bright surroundings and
new furniture, weeping over the lost
glories of the rooms just forsaken.
Others wandered around In disconso-
late fashion, saying over pathetically:
"I want my own chair; I do wonder if
they brought my trunk I've had these
fifty years." or "I can't stand It if they
won't let me have my bureau that John
bought when Maggie was a baby." Hut
soon In the excitement of getting set- -

fa tney forgot their woes and. flndinir
Kie missing treasures, began to see the
superior attractions of the beautiful
home. Long before night more than
one aged face smiled placidly as its
owner rocked In contentment In her
own dainty room furnished with a neat
iron bed painted white, and with apretty bureau, a warm, bright rug and
other delightful things surrounding her.

OLD LADIES' ROOM.
The old ladles' rooms are all on the

first floor and look out on a magnificent
view. They are sunny and spacious,
and make anyone feel an impulse of
willingness to immediately become a
nlcoWd lady with a cap nnd a room In
the mkme for the Friendless.

Everything was. of course, in con-
fusion yesterday nnd it was only by
the liveliest effort that tho dormitories
could be prepared for occupancy. Mrs.
C. P. Matthews, Mrs. W. D. Kennedy,
Mrs. J. E. Carmalt, Mrs. N Y. Leet!
Mrs. A. Hendrlck, Mrs. J. A. Robert-
son and others were on the spot en-
deavoring to evolve order out of chaos.
It seemed rather a hopeless task, as
many of the rooms are as yet unfur-
nished, despite the generous gifts of
friends. Among those not yet provided
for are the matron's sleeping room,
which Is one of tho lower chambers,
and the board room below.

The building Is so beautiful, tho loca-
tion Is so surpassingly fine that tho
visitor Is overwhelmed with the pros-
pect. One cloud rests upon It, and that
Is the ominous black cloud of a debt
of $20,000.

... .

BAPTIST CHURCH SUPPER.

Ladies ot the f'niin Aronno Congrega-
tion Horved Mnuv Pntroui.

A delicious supper was served last
evening at tho Penn, Avenue Baptist
church when chicken naiad, scalloped
oysters, ice cream and other good
things called forth the appreciation of
the many patrons.

Among the ladles on the committee
were: Giles Roberts, George Weed,
John T. Watklns, E. P. "Welehel. John
Woodhouse, P. E. White, E. C. Ito-zell- e,

Mrs. Richardson, Mrs. Holllngs-wort- h,

Mrs. Ridgway, Mrs. Lasley, Mrs.
Standerllng, Mre. Connors, Misses Ro-
lands, Slckler, Callender, Jennie Thorn-u- s,

Mcsdamcs W. H. Tripp, L. J. North-u- p,

William McClave, A. D. Stelle, L.
R. Stelle. A. B. Warman, Charles
Northup, G. F. Weeks, Herschel Hall,
George Fassold, George Frutchey,
H. S. Smith, Crawford Swartz.

Lost flesh lately?
Does your brain tire?
Losing control over your

nerves?
Are your muscles becom-

ing exhausted?
You certainly know the

remedy. It is nothing new;
just tho same remedy that
has been curing these cases
of thinness and paleness for
twenty-fiv- e years. Scott's
Emulsion. The cod-liv- er

oil in it is the food that
makes the flesh, and the

give tone to
the nerves.

50c ud tl.Va, (II drujjUu,
eCOTT & BOWNH, Ch.Uu. N.xr .

WHAT IS THE GRIP?

It I Corlululy a Mont ."Uyslorlom
DUome, but III Ileal Cnuso 1

Clcmrlv
Investigation has shown that nearly

every family In the city has had at
least ono of its members nttneked by
the grip, but It seems to be coming In
a different form this year than ever
heretofore. Men and women complain
more of nausea, pains in tho turns,
limbs and about tho back and a gen-
eral lack of nppctite and ambition.

Now, alt this proves clearly just
where tho cause of the grip Is located.
Have you over seen a sewer or drain
clogged up nfter a heavy rain? It Is
precisely this way with tho grip. Tho
kidneys get clogged up and the poison-
ous nclds which should pass from tho
system nro thrown back until finally
they get Into tho blood and so poison
the whole body.

Read what tho eminent Dr. Hamilton
has to say upon this subject: "It Is
clear," says he, "that In order to drive
grip and similar poisons from the sys-
tem It is only necessary to open up the
sewers; in other words, to put the kid-
neys in pel feet working order so that
they will carry these poisons uway in-

stead of allowing them to clog up nnd
ruin the blood, and, unfortunately, this
Is not altogether an easy thing to do.

"There Is, so far as the medical pro-
fession and science know, but ono dis-
covery that will quickly and effectually
open up the kidneys and at the samo
time soothe them. That discovery,
which has cured so many thousands
of men and women; which Is keeping
so many in perfect health today, nnd
which Is used so universally the world
over Is Warner's Safe Cure. It Is rec-
ommended and used by the highest
medical authorities both abroad and in
America. It can bo taken oy the most
aged person and the tiniest child with
beneficial effect, for It Is perfectly pure
and harmless. Prof. Reyer, of Ger
many; Dr. William Edward Robson, of
England, and Dr. Gunn, of New York,
are all prominent men who speak in
the highest terms ot this great remedy.
It you have any symptoms of the grip,
let me advise you to act promptly, for
you will find that Safe Cure will re-

lieve you quickly, take you from a con-
dition of misery and put you on the
road to health."

THEATRICAL ATTKACHONS.

Kathleen illnvoui nrcil.
At tho Linden theater yesterday ufter-noo- n

and evening "Kathleen Muvuur-neen- "
was presented by tho slock com-

pany In a manner thut called forth hearty
applause. New fnefs seen in tho com-
pany wero those nf Thadeus Uray, Hurry
Hoflmun, 1 J. Wallace and Mlss Ag.ie
lloppcrton. They are capable uctots and
will add much strength to the company.
Air. Giay wns seen jestcrduy in the lole
of Bernard Kiivnnauyh nnd air. lloltman
us Tcr-..ic- o O' Monro. .Miss Iloppurton

the lolo of Kiltie O'Lcarv, whllo
ilr. Wallace was cast for the minor role
of Darby Doyle. All demonstrated that
they are pot.se scd of much dramatic tal-
ent.

Miss Alice Kemp made a graceful and
g Kathleen and Clmtles H.

McKlnley won much applause In the role
of Father Cussldy. Tho drama will be
repeated this and tomorrow afternoons
and evenings. Souvenirs appropriate to
tho day were distributed to tho patrons
of the hoiioa yesterday.

The bicycle contest which is being con-
ducted by tho pioprletors ot tho house is
attracting much attention.

Very Ordinary Performance.
A small audlcnco composed mostly ot

boys and young men, gathered at Keny-vessy- 's

Mus.lc hall esteiday afternoon to
witness tho opening pertormanco given by
"Itoblo's Bohemian Uurlesqucrs." The
man who took tickets ut tho door said
that air. ltoble was in New York, uml
those who witnessed the pertuimanco
wero doubtless not surprised that the pin-pilet-

should keep as far away from ihe
town in which his troupo appeared as
possible. Motility spe.iltlng, tho enter-tulnme- nt

was not so bad ns feomo of those
which have disgraced aiuslc hall In the
past, but the perloruianco contained sug-
gestive features until to bo Introduced re

an audience composed of decent pto-pl- e,

and the witticisms were In the lust
stages of paresis.

After tho llrst few turns the audience
began to thin out and before the curtain
(U'fcended on the final net a goodly por-
tion of tho spectators hart sought relict
under tho bluo skies ot heaven out-
side The "Hohemlan Burlesuueis" wero
n disappointment to many, as a merlto-rlou- s

entertulnmcnt under air. Roble's
management was given nt the Duvls the-
ater last fall. Tho lack ot enthusiasm
displayed during the greater portion of
tho show yesterday altcrnoon indicated
that tho spectators wero unprepared for
tho dreary, nerve-wreckin- g programme
presented.

Crcstoii ClaiUe.
Creston Cl.uke. supported by ailss Ade-

laide Prince, and an exceptionally btrong
company of twenty, will present "Tho
Last of Ills Race." a now four-a- ct ro-
mantic play, at tho Lyceum on Friday
and Saturday nights and Saturday mat-
inee. Jlr. Claiko has Just returned from
a highly successful tour of the pouth and
west, where he has been hailed ns tho
successor In stage romanticism of the
younger Salvlnt. Speaking ef Mr. Clarke
In this connection tho Tlines-Dcmoera- t.

of Now Orleans, said: "In diverting trnm
the tragic ShuespeaFean characters' In
which In tho muln ho has appenred In
the past, Creston Clarko has hit upon h
most wise choice, for ho Is certainly u
worthy exponent of romance as seen upon
the stage. He is without any doubt tho
legitimate successor of the younger Sal-vl- nl

whose death some months ago left
a vacancy hard to till.

,t Wealth ol Scenery.
Tho King Dramatic company that will

appear hero next week at the Academy of
aiuslu has much more to commend Itself
than tho usual popular priced attraction.
Presenting, as it does, a round of popu-
lar scenic successes, all famous for their
original as well as novel stage effects, a
vast amount of settings are necessary.
To properly present n reperlolto as

aH this, which includes "The
Stowaway," "Powerof the Press," "Lights
O" London," It requires twenty-tw- o com-
plete sets of scenery, all of which are enr-ile- d

by tho oiganlzatiou. The engage-
ment opens Monday evunlng with an
elaborate production of "The Stowaway."
Dime matinees will bo given daily com-
mencing Tuesday. A special ticket for
the lirst night will bo Issued for ladles at
15 cents.

Cntle Square Opern Co in pan v.
Tho Castlo Square organization, the

largest, strongest and most successful In
America, aim at adequately piesenting
"Clrand" nnd "Comic" opera in the ver-
nacular. Their fingers are all American,
they present tha standard operas In mas-
terly style. "11 Trovatore," "aiartha,"
"Bohemian dlrl," "Carmen," "Gypsy
BaronV "Queen's Lace Handkerchief."
"Cavallerla Itustlcanu." and tho other
operas In their repertoire will be given ns
complete and thorough representation as
though they were to bo played an entire
week Instead of Individual performances,
The Castlo Square organization, by tho
admirable sfllclency of its methods, has
made opera In L'ngllBh-n- ot only posslblo
but profitable. This strong organization
will bo seen at tho Lyceum in tho near
future.

Steam llcntlng uml 1M ii in bl u z,
1'. P. & M. T. IIowly,23l Wyoming ave.
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UNCLE SAM CAN CALL

OUT STATE TROOPS

They Arc Bound by National and State
Laws to Obey.

TEST CASES AND COURT DECISIONS

Lonvo No Doubt ot the Authority of

tho ('enornl Government to Use the
Nntlonnl Guard of Any or All the
Stntos'-Ilrqulsltl- Could Ho Made
on tlio Govcrnor-itiotntlo- us from
Lnw'nml Judge Advocate's Opinion
on tho Important Mutter.

"Apropos of tho war talk and the
fever of preparing for emergencies by
the United States government," says
the "Wilkes-Barr- e Leader, "there has
been quite a little discussion of late
about the rights of the government ns
to state troops. Tho statement hus
been made frequently that the National
Guards of Pennsylvania would be
promptly called upon by the president
in case of actual hostilities nnd that
the military organization of other
states would also be called upon.

"This opinion has been scouted by
others who claimed to be well Informed
and thuy have said with nil the arro-
gance of superior knowledge that it
was absurd to suppose that the presi-

dent could call upon the Nutlonat
Guard of Pennsylvania or any other
state; that they could not be called out
by any one except the governor, nnd
then only for service Inside the state.

"Tho whole matter has been dis-

cussed freely hereabout nnd author-
ities have been shown nnd quoted that
bring the inevitable conclusion that the
United States government can demand
the service of the organized National
Guard, and that the only formality
necessary before taking tho troops out
of the state would be swearing them
Into the service of the general govern-
ment. Now for the authority:

WHAT CONSTITUTION SAYS.
Constitution of the t'nlted States, Art.

1, Sec. S. Tho congress shall have power
to piovkle for calling forth the

militia to execute tho laws of the Un.un,
suppress Insurrection nnd repel Invasions.

Revised Statutes, United States, Sec.
1C42 Whenovir the United Statu,! are In-

vaded or are In imminent danger ol In-

vasion from any foreign nation or Indian
tilbe, or of rebellion against the au-

thority of the government of the t'nlted
States, it shall be lawful for Ihe presi-
dent to call forth such members of the
mllltla of tho stato or states most con-

venient to tho place of danger or scene of
action, as he may deem necessary to ic-p- el

such Invasion, or to suppress such re-

bellion, and to Issue such order? for that
purpose to officers of the mllltla as ho
shall think proper.

"Section lfil' of the Revled Statutes
provide that when the mllltla Is sum-
moned Into the service of the United
States that they shall be sublect to the
same rules nnd articles of war as the
regular troons.

"Now in reply to all this F.onie one
may have notion thnt the term nillllla
used In the foregoing means the whole
body ot able bodied men between the
ages of IS and 45 and subject to mili-
tary duty. But as a matter of fact It
Is plain In tho construction of the par-
agraphs that the law quoted refers not
to the general term of mllltla but to
the regularly organized National
Guards of the states.

"In support of this the Leader here
with quotes tho opinion of Colonel
Thomas DeWItt Cuyler, judge advocate
general Nntional Guards Pennsylvania.
He says among other things:

COL. CUYLER'S OPINION.
" 'I entertnin no dcubt, but that such

power la clearly invested in the presi-
dent, under the constitution oj! tho
Imlted States and several statutes
passed by congress by virtue of said
provisions in the constitution.'

Colonel Cuyler then quotas the arti-
cles from the constitution of the United
States and from the revised statutes as
they have been quoted above. He goes
on:

" 'It will thus be seen that ample
provision Is made under the constitu-
tion and the statutes, for the calling
Into the actual service of tho general
government of the state mllltla, nnd its
government nnd control while In such'
service.

" 'The constitutionality of the act of
Feb. 2S, 179.1, has been attacked in a
number of cases before tho Supreme
court of the United States, and notably
In the case from Pennsylvania of Hus-
ton V. Moore (5th Wheaton). In that
case the state mllltla having been
called upon by the president for active
service under the general government,
Houston, n private in the state militia,
refused to obey the order. He was duly
tried by court maitinl and convicted.
An appeal was taken to tho couit of
the United States, and the whole ques-
tion most nuly and completely review-
ed by all the justices of the Supreme
court, In sepatnte opinions, in all of

I which tho right of ihe president to call
I upon the stato mllltla was recognized

and atflrmcd. Tho caso may be re
garded us n leading one and completely
sett'lng the law upon tho points at is-

sue.
" 'Ah to the method through which

tho president shall call upon the state
mllltla for nctive service It would seem
that no prescribed form Is necessary
and that under the decision In Houston
V. Moore It Is within tho power of tho
pecretury of war to make a requisition
upon the governor in wi Ulnar for tho
services of the stato mllltla.'

THE ORGANIZING ACT.
Colonel Cuyler then quotes the Act

under which the National Guard
of Pennsylvania was. organized, and
shows that the National Guard nnd
mllltla are synonymous terms and
thnt the aforesaid law distinctly
recognizes the relation of the Guard
to the National government and
provides for its being called Into the
service of the United States. He con-
cludes that It is within the power and
it Is the duty of tho governor at all
times, under the law, to recognize req-
uisition of the president of tho United
States or of the lawfully constituted
authorities of the general government
calling the National Gunrd Into the ser-
vice of tho general government. An-
other decision of the United States
Supreme oourts saya:

" 'It belongs exclusively to tho presl-de- nt

to judge when the exigency arises
in which ho has authority under the
constitution to call forth tho mllltla
and his decision Is conclusive upon all
other persons.'

"The clinching of tho whole argument
id found In tho quotation which Major
Sheldon Potter, Judge Advocate of the
First Brigade, N. G. P., makes from
tho Revised Statutes U. 8., 1CI9. This
provides the penalties which may bo
Imposed upon every officer, no:i com-
missioned officer or private In the mll-
ltla who fallB to obey tho orders of
the ptesldent when ho calls out the
mllltla into tho actuul service of the

T1IEY UIDICULE IT.

MANY PEOPLE RIDICULE THE IDEA OF
AN ABSOLUTE CURE FOR DYSPEP-

SIA AND STOMACH TROUBLES.

ltidleulo. Howovor, 1 Not Argument
nod t'nets Are Stubborn Things.

Stomnch troubles are eo common and
In many cases so obstinate to euro that
peoplo nro apt to look with suspicion
on any remedy clnlming to Vo a radi-
cal, permanent euro for dyspepsia and
Indigestion. Mnny such pride them-
selves on never being humbugged,

on medicines.
Thin fear of being humbugged may

bo curried too far; o far, in fact, that
many persons suffer for years with
weak digestion, rather than risk a llttlo
time nnd money In faithfully testing
the claims of a preparation so reliable
and unlversnlly used ns Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets.

Now Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets aro
vastly different In one Important re-
spect from ordinary proprietary medi-
cines for the reason thnt they nro not
a secret patent medicine, no secret Is
made of their ingredients, but analysis
shows them to contain the nnturnl di-

gestive ferments, pure aseptic pepsin,
tho digestive acids, Golden Seal, bis-

muth, hydrasls and nux. They are not
cathartic, neither do they net power-
fully on any organ, but they cure In-

digestion on the common sense plan of
digesting Clio food eaten promptly,
thoroughly before It has time to fer-
ment, sour nnd cause the mischief. This
is the only secret ot their success.

Cathartic pills never have and never
can cure indigestion and stomach
troubles because they act entirely upon
the bowels, whet ens the whole trouble
Is really In the stomach.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, taken
after meals, digest the food. That Is
all there Is to It. Food not digested or
half digested Is poison, as It creates
gas, ucldlty, headaches, palpitation of
the heart, loss of flesh and appetite,
and many other troubles which are
often called by some other name.

They are sold by diugglsts every-
where at CO cents per package. Ad-

dress Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich., for
book on stomach diseases or ask your
druggist for It.

United Stntett. Under this section It
has been decided. In the ense of Mnrtln
V. Mott, 12, Wheaton 19, that although
a mllltla man who refuses to obey the
orders of the president calling him Into
the public service Is not employed In
the service of the United States so as
to be subject the Rules and Articles
of War, yet he in liable to bo tried for
the offence by a court martial called
under the authority of the United
States.

"Now all the foregoing ought to be
conclusive and It will set decidedly at
rest the doubts thnt have arisen and
that have been expressed upon the
points hereinabove detailed. It Is sur-
prising to find the number of well In-

formed peoplo who have ben Insisting
thnt the national government had no
Jurisdiction over the etnto troops. But
there is no doubt that Uncle Sam ran
beckon to them nnd that they must
obey. But the word must Is not the one
perhaps to use, for the patriotism of
the guardsmen is so prent th y will
be glad to take a hand In holding up
the honor of tho nation in whatever
way the president may decide to call
upon them to do It."

MAYOR BAILEY'S APPROVAL.

Withheld Ironi Light Ordinances nnd
Civcn to Other .TlenMirrs.

Mayor Bailey yesterday had before
him a' number of ordinances passed by
councils providing for uddltlornl elec-
tric lights. He deferred attaching hla
signature to the measures in vivr of
information from the city controller
that no funds wn available 'oi that
purpose.

Among a li'ge batch of papers de-

livered by the city clerk to his honor
for approval, and which he signed were
ordinances which will provide side-
walks for pedestrians to Nay Aug park.
He also fllgned the ordinance trans-
ferring state funds from the city treas-
urer to the Scranton Volunteer Fire-
men's Relief association, nnd an ordin
ance for sidewalks on Gnrlleld avenue,
between Jackson and Washburn
btroet3.

The following resolutions were ap-
proved: Directing the fitreet commis-
sioner to remove the walls from each
side of Washington avenue where it
crosses tho Fourth district main sew-
er; directing the Delaware. Lackawan-
na and Western company to repair the
Bridge street culvert; exonerating the
German Presbyterian church, of Chest-
nut street, from sewer assessment: for
the removal of five Iron cells from
lollce headnunrters to the new station
houso in Center street.

SUNDAY SCHOOL SOCIAL

Given Last Night In Ulni Park Church
1, return Rooms.

A Sunday school social was held In
the lecture rooms at Elm Park church
last ovenlng, which furnished enter-
tainment for hundieds of visitors. G.
F. Reynolds was chairman with Cap-
tain May and the teachers and dele-
gates from each clans as committee.

A delightful programme was furn-
ished by tho Lawrence orchestra, and
well-know- n soloists, comprising Mrs.
H. G. Worden, Mrs. Edith Heckel and
air. Alfred Wooler, with Jlr. Penning-
ton as accompanist, airs. Worden sung
with expression nnd charming effect
"He Wan a Prince" and the beautiful
"Garden of Sleep." airs. Heckel gave
the exquisite solo, "The Skylark" and
Mr. Wooler Bang English balluds in
his own inlmitnble way.

OFFICIAL VIEWS OP TIIE MAINE.

They Will lie Exhibited nt Scranton
f'Hinrrn t'liili Tonicht.

Tills evening tho Scranton Camera
club will hold Its first ladles' reception.
Louts Allen Osborno will deliver a lec-tu- io

on the United States navy and
"The Mulno Disaster," Illustrated with
stereopttcon views obtained from offic-

ial photographs taken In Havana and
elsewhere of the battleship aiaino both
before and after the explosion.

This will be the first public exhibi-
tion ot this set of slides and promises
to bo very interesting at a time when
the public mind is occupied with the
discussion of tho probabilities of an
International war.

lilHilililililHilS
II MIC Vflll H Throat, I'luiples, Cop.
imVC TUU HnoM, Aches,
Old Bores, Ulcer in Mouth, Hair Falling
Write COOK kl!MI:UY CO., ftji Masnolc
Ten pie, Chicago, III , for prnou of cures.
Cupltul, $500.00. Worat casctcurod in 13 to
35 days. ioo-yj- c book tree.
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But feeling is the naked truth, We apply the naked
truth to our Dress Goods. We don't buy Dress
Goods for looks alone. We look for stubborn quali-
ties in goods we buy, that assure wear
and durability.

We don't sacrifice style to get service. By choos-
ing wisely got both and ask no more because
our goods are trusty.

Special attention is directed this week to our

60c
60c

The former in all colors, including black. The Vigor-eau- x

in all the desirable mixtures.

127 and

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Hot Furnaces,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas and Electric

Light Fixtures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,

XrHE

T & CONNELL CO,

434 Lackawanna Ave.

Finest Solderless 18k
Wedding Rings. The new
Tiffany Style.

Wedding Presents

Fine Sterling Silverware,

Rich Cut Glass,

Clocks, &c.

Our optician, Mr. Adams,
cases defective vision. Prices

very reasonable.

130 Wyoming Avj

i sa
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
4ftraumihOtt,PiJ.

Telephone Call, 3333.

AND

andUdlldC
Washington Avenue.

Relieving

satisfactory

we we

Redfern Serges
Vigoreaux Suitings

Air

129 Washington

i

9

Avenue.

Has just returned from hi9
St. Louis, Chicago aud West-er- u

offices and will now re-

main at his permanent office
iu the Old Postoffice Build
ing, corner Spruce street and
Penn avenue, where he may
be consulted from 10 a. in. to
S.30 p. m. The doctor, whila
in Chicago, had several,
honors conferred upon him
by Medical Colleges there,
imnipln fVif rir1"3 nf T)nrrnr

Ds E- -
(The Philadelphia Specialist,)

mxwM

Wallace

Grewer

w ...... -

of Philosophy and Bac. oi
v Science in addition to his

manv other decrees and
honorary emblems which he holds. No specialist in this
or any other country is able to show the credentials that
Dr. Grewer holds today.

Ozo-Nit- e Gas, including generator, warranted to gener-

ate Ozo-Nit- e Gas for one year, shipped to any part of the
United States. Any child can handle it. The only aud
origiual home treatment for Catarrh iu the United States.
Ozo-Nit- e Gas is mild, soothing and effective. Ozo-Nite-G- as

will positively cure Hoarseness, Catarrhal Deafness
and all diseases of the

Ear, Nose and Throat.
Dr. 15. Grewer, the eminent Philadelphia specialist, Is a graduate of tho

University of Pennsylvania, formerly demonstrator of Practical Physiology
at the Medlco-Chirurgic- al college, ot Philadelphia.; honorary member of tha
Jledlco-Chlrurglc- college: member of the General Alumni association of tha
University of Pennsylvania; member of the Houston club of the University
of Pennsylvania; member of the Joseph Leidy Fellowship of Anatomy; mem-

ber of the Board of Charity of Scranton, Pa.; member ot the Historical Sci-

ence association ot Lackawanna county, Scranton, Pa.; president of the Ath-

ens Mining and Milling company; president of the International Medical
Association and Advertising League of America; ono of the youngest mem-

bers of the Grand Army of the Republic; surgeon of the Union Veterans
union; and the doctor comes highly Indorsed by tho leading professors of
this country and abroad.

The doctor and his staff of Engllnh nnd German physicians make o spe-

cialty of all forms ot Chronic Nervous Diseases, Skin, Womb, Blood Dia.
eases.

Including Epileptic Fits, Convulsions, Histeria, St, Vitus

DANCE, WAKEFULNESS,
BItAIN WOHKERS, both men and women, whose nervous systems havo

been broken down and shattered from overwork, no matter from what
cause, can be restored by my method.

All who call upon the Doctor from now on will receive ndvlce. exam-
ination, service and examination free. Dr. Grower's high standing In the
state will not allow him to accept any incurable cases. If they cannot cura
you they will frankly tell you so.

Diseases of the Nervous System,
The symptoms of which are dizziness, lack of confidence, sexual weakness in
men and women, ball rising in the throat, spots noatlng before the eyes, losi
of memory, unable to concentrate tho mind on one subject, easljy startled
when spoken suddenly to, and dull, distressed mind, which unfits them for
Deiformlng tho actual duties of life, making happiness, impossible, distress
ing tho action of the heart, causing Hush of heat, depression of spirits, ovlt
fprebodlngs, cowardice, fear, dreams, melancholy, tire easy of company,
feeling as tired in tho morning as when retiring, lack of energy, nervous-
ness, trembling, confusion of thought, depression, constipation, weakness of
the limbs, etc. Those so affected should consult us Immediately and be re-

stored to perfect health.

Lost Manhood Restored, Weakness of Young Men Cured.

If you havo been given up by your physician call upon the doctor Hnd
bo examined. He cures the worst kind of Nervous Debility, Scrofula, Old
Sores, Catarrh, Piles, Female Weakness, Affections of the Eye. Ear, Nose,-Throa- t,

Asthma, Deafness and Cripples of every description. Tumors, Can-
cers and Oolters removed without the use of knife or painful caustics by
our newly devised absorbent method known as tho "ELECTUO-GEUMI- -

CIDE."
And our OZO-NIT- E GAS cures Catarrh and Catarrhal Deafness.
Consultation free and strictly sacred and confidential. Ottlce hours dally,

from 10 u. in. to .20 p, 111. Sunday from 10 a, in. to 2 v.'xxi. ' '


